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. :My invention relates .to directory, eerder 
„ >sign exhibiting' struetures, and espeeia'llyqto 
nevvk andV 'improved-means for lookingnor 
k_latehing 'hinged exhibiting» panels' or «eneloá 

f 5 g011sfstruet1l1res1~inla maihframe„'wíth.inew  
„and ímpreved‘meansffer Operating the-lock-Y 
.íugfer latehíng_dejàflesje,. > 

» ~_ 1 The exhibiting panelggor@alialegóusîstrile- n, v 

:faeíhg stríps¢-1,;-and¿ inwardly¿directednstrips 
„en` ‘flanges .2, „„ hd 

_ VIVtnre , is; generally 4similar _ïto _ thosey shovvnV in 
1 .1o eero?panìenapplícatíohsfexecuted,oneven date 

herewith, and the> present applioationrelgttes 
«particularly to .latehing means. andlateh 0p; 

a eratíng .means ofk an4 improved iiiypefespeeíah, . 
~ 1y applica-ble to ,suehmeyahle .or híngedpan 

1e',e1s,.:ór;analegpi1s ldevieesjn which preferably 
'thereisänouexternal‘kneb, er handle andwhieh. 
_are devised _tofdiseonrage or ._pradet'io‘allylpre- y 
vent nn authorized «tampering 4and „especially 
opening yofthe panelsandfmanìpulation 'bf 

a ¿§20 the _data cards or’analogons Inovableelementsf 
. therein. »Y » Y 

. prises latches ínternallyßleeated „en the panel@ 

’ or like hingedsstruoture, and engaging nuern-A bers of»theîniaind?rame_,èvvith «latch operating means or'inecheníesm' ¿which 4is devised yto have ' 

theeut‘wardj semhlanieefef akeyed leek, but A 
ja?tep reading theïfellewín'g;descriptipn it will 
„be-,pndersteedthet pneefethe latehesarld e011 
;necting parts ëfspejei-fìeally the uppeplateh and 

is íneapableef eperatîeefby anvlerdinarypr 
s skeleton ,kever appliance símìlarite-erymenlp 

¿a0 ,ulatedîf-,în the, mannen effa hey, but »which 
may ¿he eperated ,hy f» ae11autherized ¿erïín 

; formed persen merelyibyfíeeertîenpf _ 
«afstrip ̀si1eh¢as;.5,» located; near theíherízontal ~p1e 'red-like implement .sach 'nail :for 

' ydriver or equivalen_tginstrumentV _» ~ 

Vmede _Withontïdeper?ting Ínoin the. principles 
- disclosed and I.k oonternpletteï> the >employment 
o?jany structures iïfhetyar‘er properly` within 
the scope of the'rappendedolaims; Y'gi . 

-- Fig. lis a partial frontvperspective vievipolïy 
.a structure embodyingfithefínvention yin lone y v l 

Y ï " » - ‘ * " 1f-¿elrm respectively, ¿urging the. main latch arm y f form?Y 1 *à ,5,15 iff' «sa p 

355@ Fig'. 2 is a vertical seetiomthrough eitypii-k> ,1 

, latehpperating device.; 

fäeeresslzhe 

"The, eharaeteril'stîesfand advantage «ef the 
’invention are, farther ,suñìeìentlvexplained in* 
ceiineetien with, theiellevipgfdetail deseríp- l 1 
.bien ef the accompanying drawings „Whìeh f 
shew eneilrepresentatîve embedîment; Aft-er.; 
consíderingïthis exemplqskilled personsvvill l. 

, understand that manywvarîatìene,mayfbe' 'Ãstïlïìppínza ‘Ofb 
«vandfûjandefor eooperationywíththe ̀ beveled v 

y y,c:atlggçxietiiifl’rai‘1~1?1e showing the exhíbitinggpanel 
fprrffequ.lvaleßnt-l structure’ ¿.1111 edge. view ̀ and in 

‘n l ¿â is ¿an . enlarged R fràg'rnenta‘i‘y ffr‘ont 
vlewfof the_,»p‘art of ¿thegpanelnarrying,the, 

Any suite‘blejmain olïolilíienfráme Astructure 
_mey > be; provided, ç-,inclildingA es; here Shown, 

4 @extending ¿therefrom 
Land?,fermihg.resp . . 

eeìYepnefpma. plurality„ot/exhibiting panels 
fi. fQ1I;,=&D3l0g'QL1S ;.S.Èl1`1l_.<ëtu,reS.-„r ¿The main :frame 
also has ’one or a plurality of transverse'strips 

, >pïerture,substantiallyattherear 
thelîeoff §~ ' Í ‘ _Y ‘\ ~ ' 

:,Eaohàowthe one oì‘âniore panels eil-has átone 
side, »attop andbottom,,oùtvvardly‘projeetíng 
oreolîset _hin elugsfß fori the pivotal or hinget ’i' 
mounting e .fthe rpafnel inthe vmain >frame as 

loation @At theback'ofgthe panel, ,endety its 

o ereghere ̀ shown, 4to.„coeperate GES; y 

ppel; endxlewerzhaek strips 5, "but Witli'thefu 
freerfsi el-are one er «moreL-loçkingiorgletehing 

ce n 

. _ l, yYely'_thelsides, Vtop and Y 

»bot-tom of@ a mam ¿or centrali aperture; tore 

ybyfhínge >piles,A V7.y seeureditherieín,“or as more ‘ ‘ 
fullyîset forth the .above 1identîñred;iz‘cppli-A 

Ítheietheelateh may, if desiredfßeeeperateïwíth 

¿eenper- 'Oi¿thefstruetupe¿insteadof ,in alewer 
85 

'theifrainefsìde:memheri :Thelateh 'comprises e 
,lateh ‘armpreper ¿lrlfzhaviingîa hoek 12 with 

latch facelß as thepanelis„elosed,'the upper 
~ffeçejjoffthe¿strippmay be rounded ,orf beveled 
«l;as.at;«l?kîa1theu`gh y'this yis netzessentía-le: :The 

f lateh. alsoY has’all arm15ected0nby ai! spring 
vlôjseated ingsocketsjinfthe 'panelïand in the 

QQ 
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` vranged in‘a main frame or casing toen-j 

2 

The latch structure also has another, de~ 
pending, releasing arm 17. 
To operate the latch the free side member 

ofthe panel has opposite arm 17 a hole 20, 
and in a simplified form of the invention this ' 
hole may beA of small diameter, adapted to 
admit a'siiiall rod-like implement, such as a 
wire nail, which when inserted through the 
hole will engage arm 17 or a filler piece or 

` pad '18"ther'eon', to raise thel'atch 'proper l1, 
and thus release the hook from engagement 
behind the strip 5, whereupon the panel may 
be swung open'with or without the aid of 
a spring device, as disclosed in one ofthe 
aforesaid applications. 
In a preferredarrangement however, as 

' here shown,v the hole 2O maybe internally 
threaded and a_ tubular screw ‘p21 inserted 
therein. f This tubular screw provides‘a cen 
ter bore through >which a nail or similar yim 
plement may be insertedl to operate the latch 
>in lthe' mannerl above described. 

The outer end of the screw'has at'opposite 
sideskerfs or notches 22 to receive a’screw 
ydriver ̀ or analogous implement. 'The latchv 
"may :then be'oplerated by inserting ‘the screw 
driver bit int e screw notches‘and'turning 
until the inwardl movement of the screw in 
contact ,withi arm 11' or‘ its lpad-’18' releases 
'the hook. ' 

WhetherI the latch ‘operating iiieans lcoh 
sists of ,a simple hole or a tubular screw, in 
preferred cases I provide ’the hole or 'bore 20 c, A 

ving access to ‘the‘la‘t'ch for release of the'latch 
lvby* anelein'ent moved‘within the aperture, 

at 'its outer end with >inwardly cut' opposite 
Aslots or’ notches-’23, s0 ‘that the external'ap 
"pearance of` the f hole'or c aperture is similar 
to that of a 'keyed lock. As otherwise de~ 
scribed, the latch operating opening is cam 
ouflaged so that’unauth‘orize’d or‘uninf'orm‘ed 
‘personswill believe’that the panel can-be 

` opened only by the ‘fuse'poff a special key'and 
willnot make the‘attémpt, ‘or 'if they do at- "' 

' tempt to‘ openf'it ’by'key manipulation, ysuch 
‘manipulation’ will be ineffective, and> such " ` v 

` Íoperating wth ‘a fixed frame member, the 
lpanel having ~vth’erethroughan aperture giv 

unauthorized ̀ ’persons ' will ,"'not‘ understand 
that they latch maybereleased by a"V simple 
insertion ̀ of a rod or use of a screw driver. 
The'upper latch'8a, ‘to cooperate with the 

upper frameí strip 5 and afford added >lock 
ing security, may be‘identical with the'lower 
latch 8 except that the releasing a'rirr 17 may 

be omitted; and the two latches‘are ‘connected by a_linkl 30,^'so that when the lower la'tclifis 
manipulated 'in the manner above described, 
thevvupper latch is simultaneously operated. 

Y While the'~ complete structure 4» carrying’ 
‘ the latches isv above described asf an exhibit- ' 
ing panel, it ,may‘ otherwiseA bei a door‘ai' 

close Aone or more panels'or card exhibiting 
frames, as shown in` one ofthe above‘men 
tioned applications, :and ̀ in such cases the 
latch mechanism‘may be applied to the door. '^ 
In certain of the appended` claims therefor 

y the term “an exhibition panel or the-like” is ïin the aperture. 
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in its broad sense inclusive of a door pivotally 
mounted in the main frame or casing. 

I claim : 
1. In a structure of the character de- 

scribed, a frame having an opening for an 
j exhibition panel or the like, a panel pivotally 
`mounted therein, a latch pivotally mounted 
at the inner side of the panel and cooperating 
with a fixed frame member, the latch hav 
‘ing'a releasing' arm and the panel vhaving 
therethrough an interiiall threaded hole, 
land a screw in the holecon ronting the latch 
releasing arm for latch release by rotation of 
the screw. _ ¿ . 

2. In a. structure ofthe character described, 
la "lframe’ha'ving' an'opeiiing for.` an exhibition 
'panel or the like, a' panel pivotally mounted 
ltherein, ‘a latch pivotally‘` mounted at the 
inner side of the panel and ycooperating with 
al fixed frame'member, the latch having a re 
leasing ’arm‘ land ‘the »Y panel; having there 
through an internall 'threaded hole, and a 
tubular screw'in the ole, whereby the latch 
may be'r‘eleas‘ed 'b AAscrew rotation or by in 
sertion‘of'a rod-‘like ‘implement through the 
s`crew.'~` »2 ,' v - 

"3.".In/‘a structure of‘the‘ character de 
scribed, a‘?rame 'having‘an opening for an» 
'exhibitionïppanel'or‘ the like, a panel pivot 
lallyy mounted ̂ therein, a ' latch "pivotally 
mounted at the’ inner side of the panel and 
“cooperatingwith a' fixed' Íraineineii'iber, the 
panel 'having ̀ therethrough any aperture giv 

and another substantially similar latch co 
y"operating with' another fixed frame'inember, 
AVand ani‘operaïting iconnection- froni one latch 
to the other. 

4.2111 a struct-ure of the character de 
scribèd,"a ‘frame having an opening for aii 
exhibitionl panel or the‘ëlike, a panel pivot 

I'ally `mounted therein, 'ar latch pivotally 
mounted'at the’in'nei‘~ side of the Qpaneland co 

ing _access to the latch for release of the latch 
’by an eleni'ent-moved‘within 'the aperture, the 
aperture having at thev outer face of' the 
panel opposîte'slots'giving thc semblance of 
a key aperture, yand yaiitoth'er substantially 
siii'iilarlat'ch cooperating'with another fixed 
iframe’Ineiiib'er or frame strip, andan operat 
ing yconnection ‘from one vlatch to ‘the other. 

’5. Ina “structure yof A»the character de 
scribed,I a* frame 'having an opening for an 
exhibition> panel or the like, one‘zor Amore 
lhorizontal'strips crossing the opening, a 
panel' pivotally mounted in the opening, a 
latch pivotally mounted at the inner side of 
the panel and' cooperating with one of the 
frame strips, the panel having therethrough 
an aperture giving access tothe latch for re 
lease of the latch by an element moved with 
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Í 6. In a structure ̀ >of the character de- fbeing tubular, admitting insertion oi”.> a rod 
4 scribed, a trame having an opening for `an' `like implement to engage the releasing arm. 

exhibition panel or the like,;one or more hor 
izontal strips crossing the opening,a panel 
pivotally mountedlin the'opening, a'latchÜ 
pivotally'mounted at the inner side of the i' 
panel and cooperating with one of the frame 
strips, they panel having therethrough an 
aperture giving access to the latch'forrelease 
of the latch by an element moved within the 
aperture, and a spring urging the latch to 
engaged position. f ~ 

` In 'testimo 
signature. e ` ’ 

7. In al structure of the' character de-y f 
scribed, a frame having an opening for an 
exhibition panelor the like, one or more hor 
izontal strips crossing the opening, a panel» 
pivotally mounted in the opening," a. latch 
pivotally mountedv at the inner side of the 
panel and cooperating with one of the frame 
strips, the panel .having therethrough» an 
aperture giving access to the latch for release 
of the latch by an element moved within the 
aperture, the aperture 'having at the outer 
face of the panel opposite slots 
semblance of a key aperture. - ' , 

8. In a structure of the character; dee» 
scribed, aVfra-me having van opening for an 

giving the n 

exhibition panel or the like, one or more hor-y y u 
izontal strips crossing the opening, apanel 
pivotally mounted in the opening, a latch 
pivotally mounted atïthe innerk side ‘of the ` 
panel and cooperating _with one of the frame 
strips, the latch having a releasing arm and 
the panel having therethrough a hole aligned 

"L with thearm and permitting latch release byy 
insertion of a rod-like implement throughk 

` the hole. e i e 

l 9. In _a display structure for purposesde-L 
scribed, a frame having an ; opening for an s 

' per and lower >lat'ch-abutments supported by ̀ 
the frame,and upper and lower latchesy piv- y 
otally mounted on the panel to cooperate', 

f with the abutments, spring means urging 

exhibition panel or the like, a panel pivot 
ally mounted therein on a vertical axis, up~' 

the >latches to engagement ,and av link con 
necting the latches to move together, one of 
the'latches havingl a releasing arm andthe , i 
panel having confrontingthe arm an aper 
ture providing for insertion therethrough of i ' 
a rod like implement to engage said arm and ' 
release the latches. ~ 

l0. The structure defined in claim 9`with 
the addition thatv the panel aperture , is 
threaded, and a screw is located` in the 
threaded aperture with its inward end con 
fronting the releasing arm 'and its outer end 
acccessible for rotationby a screw driver.A , 

1l. The structure defined in claim 9 with g 
the addition that the panel aperture vis 
threaded, and a screw is loca-ted in the thread 
ed aperture with its inward end confronting 
the releasing armandv its outer end> accessible , 

" 'Ior rotation by a screw driver, the screwy 

Ily whereof" I have, aiiixed my 
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